Drama and Public Speaking Skills/ Dance and Creative Movement/ Music and Songs/ Arts and Crafts/
Costume and Prop Design/ Games and Activities/ Play Writing and Stage Management Skills/ Mini
Scenes/Comedy Improvs.

Kinder Kids – Ages 4&5
Take on a new adventure each day in our Kinder Kids Adventure land camp. Explore the Safari or even take a
trip to space. Have fun in our imaginative scenes, dramatic movement, and crafts that campers will use in
their activities. Unleash the creative energy in your Drama Kid and introduce them to a wonderful world of
dramatic fun as only Drama Kids can provide!

Drama Kids Ages 6-12 (Children will be divided up by age)
Camp Themes
Hero’s and Villain’s - ZAMP! BAM! POW! - Campers will make up every aspect of their own hero or villain,
whichever they chose to be! Campers will use their creativity as they will touch on all aspects of theatre
including acting, set design, costumes and more! This camp can be done as a full or half day camp.
Tropical Getaway – Spend a week on a tropical island...who wouldn’t want to!! Campers will use their
imagination and as they escape for the week, and learn all aspects of theatre. The campers will even learn how
to Hula taught by a professional dancer! In the afternoon the campers will be directed in a large performance
“Paradesia”
Who Done It? – Everyone likes a good mystery! Join us as campers learn a wide variety of mystery drama
scenes. Each camper will earn acting basics centered on mystery themes, and then be challenged to us their
own creative thinking to act in and solve mysteries! In the afternoon the campers will perform their own
mystery play created, directed, and performed by THEM! Want to know how the camp ends!! So do we so
come join us and find out!

Full day campers need to bring a sack lunch each day, and all campers please bring water!
All Kinder Kids and full day camps will have a showcase the last day of camp.

